The RanBP2 SUMO E3 ligase is neither HECT- nor RING-type.
Post-translational modification with the ubiquitin-related protein SUMO1 requires the E1 enzyme Aos1-Uba2 and the E2 enzyme Ubc9. Distinct E3 ligases strongly enhance modification of specific targets. The SUMO E3 ligase RanBP2 (also known as Nup358) has no obvious similarity to RING- or HECT-type enzymes. Here we show that RanBP2's 30-kDa catalytic fragment is a largely unstructured protein. Despite two distinct but partially overlapping 79-residue catalytic domains, one of which is sufficient for maximal activity, RanBP2 binds to Ubc9 in a 1:1 stoichiometry. The identification of nine RanBP2 and three Ubc9 side chains that are important for RanBP2-dependent SUMOylation indicates largely hydrophobic interactions. These properties distinguish RanBP2 from all other known E3 ligases, and we speculate that RanBP2 exerts its catalytic effect by altering Ubc9's properties rather than by mediating target interactions.